Introduction

Definition and Rationale
The current state ofthe art in pulsed plating is well descnbed in the book d t e d bv Puippe and Leaman'. l-*ractallvdesigned waveforms are a special class of pulsed. penodic reverse elcctror'ormmg waveforms. This wavetorm class is actuallv a superset ofthe usual i\pe of pulsed. p e n d c reverse waveforms. as the usual h-pe exists as a subset of this fractal class.
For this paper. riactal eleclrofomg waveforms are pulsed waveforms incorporatinp both catholc (plating) pulses with a p e n dutv cycle, and also anodic &plating) pulses wth more than one tune scale. These dre aismbuted through the waveform such that they form a seif-simlar (1.e.. fractal) pattern in time.Using anodic pulses oi several time scales might permit controllma miace uregdariues on several size scales. The structure of these time scales can be tadored to the .;pecific plallng system. A reference to the level of the fractal waveform descnbes the number of time scales on which anodic pulses appear. As will be explained in the Expenmental section. these waveforms are generated usmg methods that are straightforward, although thev are not commonlv used in platlng practice. Figure 1 shows m symbolic notauon the pattern of pulses and off-times that make up a 4-level fractal waveform. The P, element is the cathodic pulse. It is repeated n, tunes, and then the zeroth-level anodic pulse Pa, is applied. This comblned pulse train is repeated no tunes, then a first-level anodic pulse Pa, is applied and this combined pulse train is repeated n, ~unes. and so on. The self-sirmlarity of these waveforms is m general related to the total quanuty of current passed; for example, the zeroth-level anodic pulse is intended to remove some fraction of the material deposited by the nc cathodic pulses, the 1st-level anodic pulse removes that same fraction of material deposited during the no combined pulse trains, and so on. Ifthe same fraction is removed at each of n levels, the net fraction F, , of coulombs for the whole waveform is obtained as: Figure 2 illustrates the ftrst two levels of a multilevel fractal waveform. Nine cathodic pulses are followed by one anodic pulse; this train repeats 9 times, then is followed by a longer anodic pulse. For a 3-level fiactal, this combined train would repeat n times and would be followed by an even longer pdse, and so on.
Designs Used
The cathodic pulses are typically short and of rectangular profile; for this study, durations of 1 ms were typically used. Anodic pulses for this study were typically ( to use a 4-level fiactal example): ZX, 20X, 200X and 2000X the length of the cathodic pulse for the respective levels. This assumes a rectangular pulse shape, and the pulse duration of triangular and trapezoidal pulses would be correspondingly longer to keep the coulomb ratio to scale. Anodic pulse amplitudes were about the same as the cathodic pulses, give or take a factor of two. A typical cathodic pulse current density was about 1.05 A cm" .
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Boundary conditions were defined at the outer edge of the diffusion layer and at the surface of the part. The concentratlon at the outer edge of the dif€usion layer was set to the value m the bulk liquid. In the transformed u t s , the bulkvalue is 1300 ( h s is somewhat arbitrary). At the solid surface, a timedependent flux was applied that corresponded to the current spectfied for the platingldeplating pulse pattern. The initlal condition was that the lead ion concentration was equal to the bulk concentration throughout the calculational domam. The enclosed plots show results for two Merent cases. Both cases used c a t h d c pulses of amplitude 1.3 A cm-' and anodic pulses of amplitude 2.0 A cm.2. For one case (Figure 4) , the *ion layer was 0.0 12 cm thick and represented a boundary layer thickness calculated for a parucular rotating part. This case simulated a part that was rotating in the tank rapidly enough so that the solution could be considered well stirred; thus, the ion concentration at the outer edge of the diffusion layer was constant. For the other case ( Figure 51 , the diffusion layer was thick enough so that the effect of the surface flux was not detectable at the diffusion boundary. This simulated a very large tank of stagnant solution. Note that the thickness of the diffusion layer is the momentum boundary-layer thickness multiplied by a function ofthe Schmidt number.
The plots show the concentration of the lead ion at the surface. For the case with infmite boundary layer thickness, the ion concentration becomes negative during some portions of the waveform. That is not physically plausible. Rather, the result shows that, for the assumed diffusion constant., bulk ion concentration, and pulse amplitude, diffusion fiom an infinite reservoir at an infinite distance is not a strong enough mechanism to provide the needed amounts of ions. For the case with a 0.0 12-cm boundary-layer thickness, the surface concenuation remains positive.
The result indicates that diffusion from a well-stirred reservoir across a boundary layer of that thickness is a strong enough mechanism to provide the needed amounts of ions. Note that while the analysis was done to show the effect of mass transfer changes, changing the balance of cathodic to anodic current pulse amplitude would also lead to mass transfer problems which can likewise be modeled by simply changing the values input to HEATING.
The general problem of understanding the mass transfer characteristics during electroforming is very important to controlling the process. For objects that are very complex, with little symmetry, only a full numerical analysis will be useful. However, for rotating axisymmetric mandrels, Kirkpatrick has developed treatments' that can estimate diffusion boundary layer thicknesses as a function of position on the mandrel, which can be used in numerical or analytical wntol of the system computer through an RS-232 port. Rotatlon speed was typically 200 rpm; however, it was possible to vary this speed during the expenment. For catam expenments with multisecond longest-anodic pulses, rotatlon was stopped to achieve stagnant conditions h c k i n g electropolishing.
The mandrel shaft was d a t e d f?om the stepper motor, and current was bussed to the rotating shaft through two opposed carbon brushes. The surface of the mandrel was a machined surface of finish about 40ph rms, except for certain cases where a mandrel polished using 0.05 pm diamond abrasive was used. The device supplying the controlled-current waveform to the plating cell was a 10-A potentistatlgalvanostat, with 20-V compliance voltage, operated in the gaivanostatic mode. This essentially acts as a programmable controlled-current power supply.
In turn, the galvanostat was programmed using an analog signal from an arbitrary-fiction generator. The generator used for these experiments had an 8K memory; i.e., up to 8192 discrete steps could be used to define the waveform, which was adequate to store 4-level fractal waveforms, although they were a tight fit.
Other similar generators are now available that have 32K or even 64K memories, which would simpllfy waveform storage, increase available resolution, and permit more than one waveform to be kept in memory at one time. The clock speed of the generator sets the time per step; for most of these designs, it was set to 1 ms, equal to the length of time for the plating pulse. Alternate clock speeds were progmnmed to apply the initial DC stnke, which was 32 mA cm-' for 5 min. As soon as the stnke was completed, the generator began to apply the fractal waveform, repeating the waveform as many times as desired for the particular experiment.
/
In turn, the generator was given instructions, through the IEEE-488 interface, from a personal computer. A program was created for the PC that generated a string of commands and values that when downloaded to the generator would store the desired waveforms in memory. Initially, this program relied on manual operations of duplication and copying to create the command and value string, in the m w e r of a primitive spreadsheet. A later version permitted the input of a limited set of fiactal parameters, allowing the program to apply recursive operations to generate the complete command and value string.
The plating bath (after Weisner) h e mandrel (either the machmed or the polished one) ivas cleaned with detergent and water and alcohol nnsed. then installed in the PTFE insulator. Packing and a PTFE wmher were used inside the msulator to \tal agunst solutlon infiltrahon and to keep the mandrel shait centered. The mandrel shaft was llssembled with a dust sheld. a carbon-brush block, an insulator and a stepper motor, and secured wth the mandrel centered in the platlng cell.
A porlion oi lead-plating bath was added to the cell to immerse the mandrel about 3 to 4 cm below the surt'ace. AI1 experiments, were performed at rwm temperature. whch was a relatively steady 25 C. The computer was instructed to begm the expenment. and an mitial stnke under rotation wa5 applied. d e r which platlng was continued for bpically 5 to 6 hours When plallng was terrmnated, the mandrel was disassembled from the system. nnsed clean, and dried.
I'hotographc r m d s were made using a camera accessory for a stereo nucroscope. Because the plate typically extended past the hamsphere equator onto the plane adjacent to the insulator body, this part of the plate was trimmed off with a sharp knife (the mandrel surface had not been prepared such as to cause metallurgcal bondmg of the plate) and saved. The body ofthe electroformed henushell was separated tiom the mandrel usmg thermal shock; three cycles of dipping into liquid nitrogen followed by dipping into water were used, which almost invanably allowed pulling the electroform free w~th minimal force. The hemishell and the trimmings were cleaned. dried and weighed to a precision of 10 pg. The deposit was then subnutted for testmg such as scanning electron microscopy (SEM), sectioning for microstructural analysis, or other methods as appropriate.
Figures 7 through 20 show various electroform morphologies (and in some cases, associated microstructures) obtained using a variety of waveform designs. Table 1 summarizes morphology resuits for all binary representations and cathodic pulse amplitudes tested. Figure 7 shows for comparison a plate made using DC at -0.0396 A cm". Quite level, it is, however, not shiny and is nodular on a micro scale. Figures 8 and 9 show results of designs with only plating pulses, with P, values of -0.96 A cm-' and equivalent CD of 4.0282 A cm-2 in one case, and -1.05 and -0.0396 in the other. Increasing the pulse amplitude and mean CD changes a low nodular structure to one with extended nodules and dendrites. A cm.2, the anodic pulses having an amplitude of 1.28 A cm" and a trapezoidal shape. The macro view shows that both rings and spirals are produced under these conditions. The 400X micro section was taken at the edge next to the mandrel, and shows the strike and the transition to a banded structure with a number of bands equal to the number of repetitions of the waveform (170). The 2000X SEM surface view shows that, for this case, where all the deplating cwent is put into long pulses at long intervals, a porous surface is obtained that also has octahedrally-shaped adherent particles. * Figure 1 1 a and 1 1 b shows Figure 12 , this irregularity disappears, and a smooth, good-looking plate resuits.
When the pulse structure is changed to [ 1 100 1, as for All of the preceding figures are of specimens produced using machined mandrels, but certain runs in this experimental progam were done with polished mandrels. The presence of "rings" on the specimens was always associated with machined mandrels and their inevitable machining grooves; when polished mandrels were used, no rings were observed Indeed, when the conditions of Figure 19 were duplicated using a polished mandrel, the results were very similar, except that very little splotchiness was seen.
Use of Fraclal Wavefonns as Analpica1 Probes
To obtain information about the status of electrodes and the characteristics of electrode reactions, one common practice is to measure electrode impedance vs the frequency of a signal applied to the electrode. Such information is measured fiom the millihertz to the megaheriz range. To obtain this information for the low-frequency part of the spectrum (lower than 10 Hz), common practice is to create a.signal which is a composite of about 20 low-frequency signals, apply this composite to the electrode, and analyze the response using a mathematical transfornation such as the fast Fourier transform (FFT). Both sinusoidal and square-wave composite signals have been used for this purpose. ' Figure 2 1 shows such a composite signal waveform using square waves.
Fractal waveforms such as that shown in Figure 22 are basically daerent fiom these composite waveforms in that they are not composed of combinations of sinusoids or otherpericdic forms that are symmetrical about an axis. However, they do have periodicity and si@cant, complex information content, and thus may be useful as probes of electrode reactions. How to approach the analysis of fractal waveform signals is an open question. The FFT has been described in many places and will not be repeated here, but the results of applying the FFT to both the square wave composite and the fiactal waveform example are shown in Figures  23 and 24 . Because of a difference in overall amplitude of the two waveforms, a comparable difkence exists in the magnitude value results fiom the two cases. A comparison of the magnitude components shows a considerable amount of energy across the spectrum for both waveforms, although the low-frequency end for the square-wave composite seems richer. Speculations could be offered about the effect of using current waveforms based on fiactal tune senes. For example. it is possible that. with appropriate choice of parameters, the resonant hydrcdyarmc structures that ~E C W in platmg systems (such as spirals) mght be damped" bv applying fractal-time-senes boundary conditions. Also. if there is a structural signature from the fractal waveform rcmruning 111 the electroformed Jcposit. these deposits mqht have unusual absorption behavior for speclfic wavelengths of electromagnetic Farfiation Summnv lhis studv dcmonsuated that bv c h a n p g the way that anodic rdcplatlng) current is distnbuted through a pulsed wavetorm, especiallv using a fractal design paradip, convol over the morpholog of plated matenal can be increased.Thcse results were cncouragmg cnough to prompt the filing of a patent applicatlon with the U. S . Patent and Trademark Office. on the use of fiactallv-structured control vanables A U S palent" was granted on this process in Janum oi this vear. The means of c q i n g out investigations on this tcchnolow are relatively simple and available to most organtzations workmg m the pulsed-platmg field. There is no bar to research actlvlties in b s area, with respect to commercial applications. licensing arrangements may be pursued with the iepal SUI€ of Lochced Martin Energy Systems. Inc.
Power Supp1.v Survqv
A set of specifications for a power supply that would be able to produce the kind of waveforms needed for industnal/commercial application of the iiactal waveform technology (+/-1000A, 1 00V at an adequate duty cycle, wth adequate rise time and capability to accept programming of the type needed) was circulated to 26 power supply vendors listed in a register of compmes. We requested uiformatlon iiom each about whether they could supply such a system; we received three aifumatlve responses. 'This survey was completed in 1992. and it is possible that additional capability might be available now.
Conclusion
The fiactal-design paradigm should be pursued as a way of optimizing microstructure and surface morphology of electroformed material.
